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Janet Barclay  
February 22nd 1920 - February 1st 2021
This month we said good bye to our dear Janet.  Janet was an 
original member of St. George’s Village.  Even though she didn’t 
move here right away, she was anticipating a time when she would 
not be able to keep up her lovey home and gardens in downtown 
Maple Ridge and was involved through the church in the plans 
and building of the Village.

Janet was always helping.  She had many charities and causes 
which she committed to and enjoyed sharing her talents and skills 
with others.  She loved gardening and kept a lovely garden 
growing which she tended with care right to the end of the 
season this past year.  When she wasn’t working in her own 
garden she could be seen making her way over to the church to 
tend the gardens there.  

Janet was continually learning and at 90 started using technology 
to keep in touch which meant that at 100 yrs old she was able to 
participate in our meeting in October.  She will be greatly missed.
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VILLAGE NEWS 
Keep up to date by checking out the website stgeorgesvillage.ca

AGM March 16th 

Set aside 

Tues March 16th 6:00 pm 
This date is pending Public 
Health restrictions.  Let’s keep 
our fingers crossed. 

The meeting will be available 
on Zoom in the safety and 
comfort of your own home 
Contact Becki (778 240 4210) 
if you need to set this up. 

Office Hours 

TUESDAYS  5:00 – 7:00 PM 
Outside of office hours, please 
contact: 
EMAIL   
stgeorgesvillage@outlook.com 
NATALIE CELL 
604-834-9157 

OFFICE             
PHONE: 604-463-2334       
FAX: 604-463-2166 

52-23580 DEWDNEY TRUNK RD. 
MAPLE RIDGE, BC V2X-0S8 

REMINDER!!  PLEASE WEAR 
A MASK TO ALL COMMITTEE 
MEETINGS OR WHERE YOU 
MAY RUN INTO OTHERS!!

http://stgeorgesvillage.ca
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Tech Corner  

We are looking forward to a 
time when we can meet face to 
face but even as we slowly get 
into the new routines we may 
find that we need to use 
technology more and more in 
the coming years.  It is never too 
late to learn new things.  Zoom 
has been a great way to keep in 
touch.  I know that many of you 
have been using it, but if you are 
still struggling or having trouble 
getting started please feel free to 
contact me to get started.

If you haven’t had a look at the 
new format for the website you 
might want to head over there 
and give it a try.  
stgeorgesvillage.ca 

The members page is password 
protected and so if you want to 
go on it as a guest the password 
is  Village52 

The newsletters, calendar, forms, 
minutes etc are all there if you 
wish to go paperless.

The website is a work in 
progress so if you have any ideas 
or things you would like to add 
please let me know by phone or 
email.

Have fun learning

Becki 778 240 4210

rkozol@me.com

Village Reminders 
Recycling Reminder 
It has been very quiet around our village from trespassers over the last 
4-5 months, however on the last two recycle pick-up days, someone 
has been going through the boxes.  This usually means they also 
check for unlocked vehicles.  

Please be sure to lock your vehicle at all times. 

Don’t put bottles or cans in your recycling.  There will be another bottle 
drive soon and all proceeds go towards Cooperative functions.                   

Thank you, H. Darrah 

Spring is coming…. 
*Remember that no bird feeders/food are allowed outside units as it 
feeds and welcomes rodents. 
*Please do not attach anything to the exterior of units including all vinyl 
siding and carport areas as well. 

FURNACE FANS 
Please remember to keep your furnace fan running 
as often as you can.  This keeps the air circulating in 
the crawlspace so mold does not have a chance to 
produce. 

Household Tips 
8 Smart Ways to Cut your Energy Bill Costs 

By Jamie Wiebe | Jun 22, 2016      1 of 8 in the series.

1. Practice routine maintenance - Owning a home 
means keeping up with the routine maintenance on dozens of 
appliances (yep, you no longer have the luxury of calling your 
landlord when your freezer goes kaput).  But it's not just about 
keeping stuff from breaking. If your appliances are in bad 
shape, they'll also run up your energy bills.

Frequently forgotten energy-suckers include air filters (change 
three or four times a year), the HVAC system (twice a year), and 
dryer vents and refrigerator coils (make sure they're clean and lint-
free)

To be continued in April 

https://www.realtor.com/author/jamiewiebe
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